
Partnering with OU Rugby provides your Company a unique marketing op-
portunity giving you the chance to partner with the University of Oklahoma 
and one of the country’s best collegiate rugby programs. Rugby is on the rise; 
it was recently named the fastest growing sport in the United Sates by Forbes 
and The Economist ahead of both lacrosse and hockey. Rugby is once again an 
Olympic Sport and will be featured in the 2016 games for the first time since 
the USA won gold in 1920 and 1924. American sports networks are realizing 
the significant growth of Rugby. ESPN will broadcast the College Premier Di-
vision playoffs. NBC is broadcasting the USA Sevens College Rugby Cham-
pionship which drew more than 5.4 million viewers last year.  NBC will also 
broadcast the Rugby World Cup later this year to ensure more Americans are 
included in the 4 Billion expected viewers of the event. 



Facilities & Clubhouse

Oklahoma Rugby’s facilities are among the best in the 
country.  The Al Velie Rugby Complex boasts two top of the 
line pitches side-by-side, the jewel being The Tarzan Pitch.  
The berm and accompanying stands on the south side of 
the pitch provide raised seating for spectators to enjoy the 
Sooners games. Along with our wonderful outdoor pitches 

OU Rugby enjoys access to 
the Everest Indoor Training 
Center. The 74,000 square-
foot indoor practice facility 
includes a full-sized playing 
field and a 65-foot ceiling to 
allow for all kicking drills.

The OU Rugby Clubhouse is full of tradition and lore. 
The structure was built in the 1930s by the WPA.  Very few 
rugby clubs in the country have their own clubhouse and, 
understanding that, we take great pride in ours. Numerous 
Eagles and All Americans names grace the steep ceiling 
and not far away the boots of members past hang from 
the rafters. Championship banners hang from the ceiling 
and pictures of domestic and international tours alike 
grace the walls. The benefit to 
you is that the clubhouse sits 
in the shadow of Oklahoma 
Memorial Stadium and on 
OU Football game days 
between 30,000 and 40,000 
people walk by the historic 
building.  Partnering with 
us allows you to easily reach 
these OU fans on game day. 

Rugby’s Past and Future

College Rugby in the United States has a long and storied tradition with the first match recorded in 1874.  The sport has 
been played by Presidents John F. Kennedy, George W. Bush, and Bill Clinton among others.  Other former rugby players 
include Fortune 500 CEO Bill Ford Jr., iconic wine maker Robert Mondavi and businessman Mark Cuban.  With such 
rich history it’s no wonder that 88% of American Rugby Players are college graduates and 72% have an annual income 
of over $50,000.  The international rugby community refers to the USA as the sleeping giant of rugby.  Be a part of the 
awakening.  OU Rugby is poised to be at the forefront of this growing sport with their inclusion into the newly formed 
USA Rugby College Premier Division and the USA Sevens College Rugby Championship, both of which are to be 
televised with ESPN and NBC respectively.

OU Rugby

The University of Oklahoma Rugby Football Club was 
founded in 1974 by John Woods, Tim ‘Tarzan’ Wilson and 
Al Velie. The OU Rugby club has a rich tradition of success 
and has produced 18 USA Eagles, 15 All Americans, 5 High 
School All Americans and the most successful Collegiate All 
American Coach in recent history. 
Current OU Coach Tyson Meek 
and team Captain Taylor Mokate 
have both represented the USA 
as High School All Americans, 
Collegiate All Americans and 
USA Eagles. Just as important as 
the Eagles and All Americans are 
the local college and high school 
coaches and referees whose love 
of rugby began at OU. Our club 
members and alumni are a diverse group of well educated 
successful people from all walks of life. Our alumni is as 
varied as the Oklahoma weather and features vineyard 
owners in Sonoma, government contractors in Washington 
D.C., Meteorologists in Norman and numerous business 
owners, doctors and lawyers throughout both the US and the 
rest of the world. Our mission is to honor that tradition by 
competing at the highest level while developing young men 

to be successful, 
both as athletes 
on the field 
of play and as 
citizens in the 
community.



Gold – Logo location and benefits   $5,000
v Field - banner on North side of field one 
edge of banner on 50m line

v Clubhouse – banner near entrance facing Brooks 
St. during home football games 

v Website - Top banner 

v Clubhouse access during 
home football games and after 
home rugby matches

v Free entrance to OU Rugby 
home games

v Signed Shirt by the team 
and team picture holding 

v Field – banner on North side of field 
between 22m line and 40 meter line

v Clubhouse – banner around clubhouse on game day

v Website – margin

v Clubhouse access during home football games and 
after home rugby matches

v Free entrance to OU Rugby 
home games

v Signed Shirt by the team and 
team picture holding Company 
Banner

Bronze – Logo 
location and 

v Field – banner on North side 
of field between 22m line and 
tryline

v Clubhouse – banner around 
clubhouse on game day

v Website – footer

v Clubhouse access during home football games and 
after home ruby matches

v Free entrance to OU Rugby home games

v Signed Shirt by the team and team picture holding 
Company Banner

More Benefits to our 
Partners

Individual Press Releases - Our 
Rugby Club will issue regular press 
releases highlighting the various ac-
tivities and achievements of the club. 
These releases will include the names 
of our biggest supporters and bring 
added attention to our partners. In 
addition, all press releases will carry 
the logos of our Official Sponsors.

Branded Media -  On request, our rugby club will provide the 
Official Sponsors and Gold Partners with branded photos of 
club activities for use in highlighting their support for rugby 
development at OU. This also includes sponsor access to OU 
Rugby media for publicity usage.

Social Media - Our Rugby Club will prominatly display and 
mention our sponsors through all our social media outlets. 

USA Sevens College Rugby Championship – Title Sponsor                                                $50,000
•  Tournament Broadcast live on NBC and Versus on Saturday June 4th and Sunday June 5th

• Company Logo prime placement on the sleeve of the CRC Jersey (Your logo will be the only company logo on   
 any OU Sports team jersey – particularly on network TV)

•  Company Logo on the back of the team warm-ups and on the side of the Coaches’ hats

• OU Rugby will provide OU Rugby T-Shirts with Sponsor Logo prominently located to everyone who purchases  
     their tickets to the event through OU and to all youth OU donates tickets to in order to maximize TV time for    
     Your Company

•  Will include Company Name and Logo in all press releases

•  Includes Gold Package plus two additional company logo banners

College Premier Division (2012)  – Playoffs broadcast on ESPN – Title Sponsor    $25,000
•  Company Logo prime placement on front of College Premier Jersey (Playoffs will be televised on ESPN)

•  Includes Gold Package plus two additional company logo banners



Coaching Staff
Our current coaching staff includes Kenny Forehand, Tyson Meek and Eric Meyers.  Coach Forehand is a degreed strength 
and conditioning coach and part of the Coach Development Program for USA Rugby.  Coach Meek’s qualifications in-
clude participating in rugby coaching courses in England and with the International Rugby Academy of New Zealand 
(IRANZ).  Coach Meek was a High School All American, Collegiate All American, both a USA 7s and 15s Eagle, and a 
professional rugby player in Europe.  Two other valuable assets to the club are Jon Velie, our Director of Rugby, and Larry 
Naifeh the Executive Associate Athletic Director for the University of Oklahoma and our coaching advisor.  Jon Velie was 
a three time All American at Cal, the OU head coach from 1998-2006, an All American selector and All American Tour 
Manager.  Larry Naifeh was the long time Captain and then Head Coach of OU and also served as the Head Coach of 
the Collegiate All Americans on their tour to South Africa – to date it is the All Americans most successful tour.

Community Involvement 

Our Program has been dedicated to the devel-
opment of rugby in our region of the country.  
The OU Women’s College and Club teams de-
veloped directly from the OU Men’s Team as did 
the Norman Colts High School Team.  Further 
OU alumni players have founded or are current 
coaches of ten high school and youth rugby pro-
grams throughout Oklahoma and Texas.  Every 
January we hold a youth clinic for middle and 
high school age rugby players from Oklahoma, 
Texas and Kansas in the Everest Indoor Facility.  
We bring in National and International level 
coaches to facilitate the camp in order to expose 
local rugby players to high level coaches and op-
portunities.  This camp is a great springboard 
into the spring season for the players and teams 
who attend.  

We also encourage and help facilitate general 
community involvement by our club members.  
This begins with our coaches who are volun-
teers.  We have donated time and resources to lo-
cal schools to promote rugby and children activ-
ity in an effort to offset the effects and onset of 
childhood obesity.  Our club has donated time 
and effort to projects with Habitat for Humanity 
on numerous occasions.  We also recently began 
a Christmas toy drive for Cleveland County area 
foster children. 

OU Rugby has a strong sense of community and 
charitable giving. We regularly volunteer at lo-
cal Charity and Community Events in addition 
to hosting our own youth rugby camp. It is our 
intention to donate 30% of our National Cham-
pionship Tournament Tickets to youth rugby 
programs and under privileged children. 


